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POLIOENCEPHALOMALACIA-LIKE DISEASE IN PRONGHORNS

(ANTILOCAPRA AMERICANA)

G. Wobeser, P.-Y. Daoust,3 and H. M. Hunt2

n’: A disease resemusblimug thtiamusimse-respontsise polioemucepimalonssalacia of domusestic runusimuamuts is tie-

scribed its four svik! pmomugimormt fronsm Saskatchuesvamu. Otue ansinusal ssas foutnch death, tsvo sveme recuttssbenut amsd!

utnsable to rise and1 thse fourths st��’s staggu’rimug and ataxic. Lesionss were comsfsnseth to list’ braims amid comssistedl of

brain ssvellimsg ss-ithu isemnuiatioms. svmuumsuetmical hsemorrhagic foci ins tue tbualansus amudl braimustenu, amid lamssimuar
muecrosis of cortical nueuironss. All amsimusals had hieent eating grains Prior to thseir deaths. Possible patiuogensd-tic

nimechsamtisnsss inmclutdinug .‘hantges itt momma-nt niuicroflora resttltinsg ins thsianssimue deftciemscy, plarst ant(l salt instoxi-

d’ationm are (hiscttssedh.

INTRODUCTION

Polioemmc-ephsalonsalacia (PEN I) or -emehro-

cortical necrosis is a muomminsfectiouts tlegemuema-

live thisease of the cemitral mservouts svstenus of

munsituansts. It was first describeth ins cattle atscl

sheep ins tue USA (Jemssenm et al.. 193(i) atstl is

tso’s’s mecognsizetl to oc-cuim its tltese species, as

‘stell as goats ins nssansv areas of thte world. PENI

has h)eets mepomtetl in a captive fallow deer

(Do ma (Jo rita) (N Iamkson amid Gilt’s, 1 97:3), wild

‘s’sliitt’-taik’tl tieem (Odocoileus t’irgin kin us) fmomis

Nlinsnsesota (Kutrtz amsd Karnss, 1969), Soultls 1)a-

kota (Reetl et al., 1976), ant! Saskatchse’s’san

(\Vobesem anti Rutnmge. 1979), anal a ‘s’sild tumult’

tleem (Odocoileus Iu’miOnus) fmomim Souttls Da-

kota (hleeth et al.. 1976). ‘I’ontrmtutt et aI. (1967)

itlenstifietl tlte tliseaSt’ Ott thst’ basis of c’litsical

sigims atitl res�iotsst’ to tltiatusittt’ therapy its atm

amutelope of utnsitlemstified species its ‘stisk-li tIme

dlisease was muot comsfirmssetl hs� Itistologic’ stuthies.

This report tlesc’mih)es cases of PE\l-hike disease

ins �monmghm�mm� frotsi Saskatd-ise’s’sats.

METHODS AND MATERIALS

On 14 Septemssla-r 1982 cast- A. a mssale kidi tisat ss as

part of a band of 20 protsgltortt itt a graims-grossinsg
area svas msott.’d to be ‘‘staggu’rimsg. gettimsg nip amid

falling downs. It svas approachtt(l amtd shot titr(sugiu

the neck h)\ a police officer amid stml)msmitte(l to the

laborator� list’ follostimsg tla� . At least omit’ other ams-

Received f(ir pttlslicatnomt 28 I)ecetisbt’r 1982.

I)epartnssemst of \‘eterimtar� l�athsologv. \Vestu-rts Col-

lege of \‘etu-ritsar� Nledk’imue. tniversitv of Sas-

katchuessatu, Saskatoots. Saskatchtessams S7\ 0\V0.

(;ansatLu.

2 \Vik!life Rrata’hn. 1)epartnuuemtt of ‘Ioumrism amt�! Re-

nuessable Resources. :321 1 .-�lbert Street. Regina. Sas-

katchuewans S4S 5W6, Camiada.

Pmesenst addlmt-ss: 1)epartnssemit of Pat huolog� . Omutario

\‘eterinsarv ( ollege. 1. mriversit� if Gutelpit. (;tmelphu.

Omstario N 1( 2\V 1 . ( attada.

insal fromss this band svas kmsossmi to hiatt’ thied at about

this time, butt ‘svas nsot a’s-ailable for mst-erops�. Ott 26

Septemnber 1982 case B. a male kiti. svas fottnuti lyimug

on its side in a grains fielt! its atsothuem area of souttimemns

Saskatchmesvanm. It st�as tttiai)le to mist’ or 1(1 raise its

heat!. Time aninimal svas padtilirmg ammt! huadi beets for

sonssc time, as instiicateti I)\ marks at time site. It svas

sbsot ins the nueck amsti broutghmt to time laboratory for

mmecropsv svithmiti approximately S him.

Ins atitiitioms to the cases rel)orted above, ste htave

seems 1.355) at!tiitiomsal c-ases that niuav represent list’ sarsse

tiisease. These oc’cttrred ins Ieh)mulamy anal Nlarchu 1979,

amsd utnfortutnatelv, autolysis amsti freezitsg mssatle

nnueanuinmgfuil huistologie exanuimsatiots irlspossih)le. Omse

(if these, case C, svas ans adult fensuale fottmstl ahise,

butt utmsable to stand. Tue attimusal � killed amiti held!

frozen for sonic time before suthnisissiotm to list’ labo-

ratory. Case D ssas a voutig amminsal (sex riot rec’orth-

ed ), f(stlmuth (lt’adl amid snth)mmsitted! ss-ithuoutt ant� isistory

of clinical sigmus.

A ntecrops\ stas performiseti Ots each amminssal amm(h

sansl)les of all major orgatss. itsc’lttdimsg the enitire braims,

frons anuinsahs A atud B ssere fixed in mseutral butffered

10� formssalinm. .-\fter fixatioms for several days thue hraiti

fromss cases A amid B svas sectiomted amid examusinseti

utnsder tilt ras-iolet I ighit (\Vooti S lam p) Port iotus of

hsrainu arid other tissues were processed mouitinuelv,

eml)etldedi mi pamafftts, sectiotseth at 6 �,Lns arid staimueti

ssithu huemisatox�lins amt(i eosins.

RESULTS

At tmec’mopsv, case .-� ‘svas jundigeti to be ins fair

h)OdlV constlitiomu. ‘svitis a smisall ansmoutit of fat

presemst, atmtl ‘s’seigimed 19.9 kg. Tiseme ‘s’sas sill)-

cutanmeouns atmd inmtranssutscutlar bruising (s’s-em tue
mighst lsi�), but tics lesioms was fouttudl mu the ab-

clomss itsal or thuomacic- orgatss. l’he rutmssets cots-

taimsetl �metlorssinsatstly ‘sviueat atstl ‘steed! seetls,

with a stssall anssount of greets fomb material.

Time brains was I)ale, appeared swollens. anstl time

cerebehlutmis was musamketllv coned, witim hsemtsia-

tions ituto thme foranmmens nssagmuunnms (1-’ig. 1). 1. tidier

ultma’s-iolet higist tisere were thistimsc’t areas of el-

lo’s’s-’s’sisite fluores-emsc-e ins list’ gre� tssattem alonsg

tise sit1es of soimme gvri. particularly aboutt list’
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FIGURE 1. Sagittal section throutgh cerebellum

and brainstem of pronghomn w-ithm PEM-hikc disease

(Case A). A portion of the cerebellum has been forced
caudally into the fomamen magnutm by inucreased ins-

tracranial pressure (arrow).

gyrus marginalis, in the mid-dorsal aspect of

the cerebrum. Small fluorescent foci ‘s’s’ere also

evident in the cerebellum.

Case B ‘svas in good body consclitions ansd

weighed 22 kg. No gross lesions ‘svere found

other than in the brain. The rumen contained

predominantly green forbs ‘svith a small volume

of wheat. The brain ‘s’s’as swollen and hemniations

of the cerebellum was so severe that the hem-
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niated portion ‘st-as tratssecteci in ciisarticttiatmnsg

the atlanto-occipital joint. There ‘svas bilaterally

symmetrical hemorrhsagc ins time area of time lat-

eral geniculate bodies (Fig. 2), as ‘svell as ins thse

area of time rostra! cohlicuhi. Thscme ‘svas softensmnsg

of the gre�- matter along tise sides ansci o’s-em tlse

tips of gyri in the mid-dorsal area of time cere-

brum and petechial hemorrhages ‘sveme evident

in this area (Fig. 2). UTnmder utltmaviolet light,

there ‘svas fluorescence of the gme\- matter ins

these same areas of the cerebral cortex (Fig. :3).

Case C ‘s’s-as in good body conmditionm ‘svitls Ic-

sions found only in the brains. There ‘svas svm-

_________ metrical hemorrhage in the lateral tisalansic area

and in the cautdal and mostral colhicuthi. Tise mu-

men contained mostly grain. Case D ‘st-as also

in good body corsciition ‘svith abunmciarst fat. Omse

side of time body ‘st-as coated ‘s’s-ith feces, sutg-

gesting that the animal haci been ins lateral me-

cumbenc�- for some time prior to death. Lesions

‘svere restricted to the brain. Tue cerebelhuirns

‘svas herniated arsd focal hemorrhage ‘svas pres-

ent in the lateral areas of the tisalamuts anmci thse

central region of the cerebellusm. Time rutmets

contained a small amount of grains anti flutici.

The microscopic lesions ins cases A anscl B ‘sveme

very similar. Changes us tise cerebral cortex

were restricted to the grey matter auth ‘svere

somewhat focal, involving the sides anti tips of

the gyri, butt tending to spare the depths of the

FIGURE 2. Cross-section of brain of pronghomn ‘svith PENI-hike disease (Case B). There is hemorrhmagc ins

the thalamus, including the lateral genicuthate nuclei, and petcchiae and softening arc es’idicnt mt the grey

matter of the cerebral cortex and thalamus (arrows).
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F’tcunu’: :3. Same specimens as ins Figure 2. phsotographsed under ultraviolet light. Fiuorcscenscc is presenst

os-er tise ti1)5 anmd alonug list’ sitles of some g’sri.

sutlc’i. Tue nssairi lesions ‘ssas lanninsam nsec’mosis of

nseurorss ins’s-ohs-insg atmv or all lansinsac, bitt most

cotsstssotslv, thse central or tieel)em layers ‘s’semc

affected. Neumomss ins thse affected areas ‘s’s-crc

shsmutnskenm, basopisilic and atiguilam ‘svitim pvkrsotic-

nmutchei amsti ‘sveme sutmmoutncletl by a large ‘s-acuole.

Ins some areas vacutolatiots anti edema ‘sveme so

se’s’ere thmat tlse nseutmopil ‘svas sporsgifomm. Mi-

croscopic hemorrhages ‘sveme msusnssemous ins the

affected areas of time cerebral cortex. NC) nsac-

rophsages ‘st-crc evidlenst and emstiothmelial cell

s’svehhmnsg ‘svas rnininsal. Hensorrisage ‘svas nsot vis-

ible grossly ins time thmalamic area its animal A,

butt tlscre ‘sveme nsansy nmicmoscopic hmensomrhages

in the lateral gensiculate bodies. Neutmonss in the

areas of hensomrisage ins tise Issidlbrain of both

animals were distinscthv eosinsoplsihic, s’s’s-ollets,

anscl some ‘st-crc unmclergoitsg chromatolysis. Cap-

illary ensciotlsehial cells in thsese areas ‘st-crc s’svo1-

lens. The hscmnuiateci portion of cerebellum ins boths

atsinnals had nsamsv srnsalh isemommhsages ansd time

neutmopil ‘svas pale-stainiisg arsci vacuolateci.

Granule cells ‘svcmc p�knotic or karyommisectic,

‘st-isemeas affected Putmkitsje cells ‘svcmc cosino-

phihic and uinmcicmgoing chsmomatohvsis. Theme ‘s’s’as

isensommisage anti vac’utolations ins tue nscclulla uits-

demlying thse hsemnsiatetl cerebellum.

DISCUSSION

Significant lesionss ins all these atsimsials ‘svere

mcstmic’teti to thsc brains ansci conssistetl of tiegens-

erati’s’c clsansgcs, ‘s’siths e’s-idensce of brains s’svell-

ing, increased intracmarsial pressure anscl hscmnia-

tion of the cerebellum irsto thse fomamens

magnum in three of the animals. The gross ansci

histologic changes ‘svere similar to those tic-

scmibed ins PEM of domestic animals (Jubb and

Kennedy, 1970) and deer (Wobeser ansci Rusnge,

1979). Hemorrhagic foci occur ins the same fo-

cal areas in domestic ansimals ‘st’ith PENt as in

these pronghomn (Jubb anti Kennedy, 1970), but

arc not a common occummensce.

Despite a large amount of research the

pathogenesis of PENI is nsot utnsdemstoocl com-

pletely. It max- be tisat a single etiology ‘still nsot

explain all cases (Bestetti anti Fankhauser, 1979).

It is accepted generahl�- that thiamine cleficien-

c�- plays an important role in the disease. Adult

ruminants synthesize this vitamin ‘svithins thse

rumen; ho’svever, thiamine-destroying enzymes

(thiaminases) have also been founci in thsc rut-

men of some ansimals. One of these cnszymcs,

thiaminase I, not only causes cleavage of thia-

mine, but can also create thiamine analogs that

could act as anti-thiaminse agenmts (Eci’s’s-ims anti

Jackman, 1981). A number of species of bac-

teria may produce thiaminases ins the runsiens,

but attempts to mcprociuicc thsc disease by instmo-

ducing these bacteria into the rutmen of hsealthy

calves and lambs have beets unmsutccessfuil (Eci-

‘st-in ausci Jackmans, 1981). PENI is often associ-

ateci with a high concentrate ration, or ‘svitis a
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change to a more concentrated diet, although

cases can occur under other circumstanmces.

Brent (1976) and Sapienza (1981) established

that animals changed from a lost’ to a high con-

centrate ration had high levels of thiamirsase

and low levels of thiamine in the rumen. This

was thought to be the result of proliferation of

Clostridia spp. and other Gram-positive bac-

teria that produce thiaminase. The acidic pH

of the rumen content in these conditions woutld

also be favorable for thiaminase activity.

A relationship between diet and PENt is in-

teresting, in that grain was present in the mu-

men of all four pronghomn examined, ansci in

cases A and B indicated a recent change in diet.

The grain harvest was occurrinsg at the time

those animals were found, and grain had nsot

been available to pronghomn for more than a

few weeks. Dirschl (1963) reported grain to be

a minor item in the diet of pronghorn in Sas-

katchewan; however, the animals ‘svhich he cx-

amined were from areas with little cultivated

land. The animals reported here ‘st’ere all from

areas in tvhich cropland predominated. We ha’s’e

found grain commonly in pronghomns necrop-

sied during fall and winter and have also seen

cases of rumenitis and rumen overload related

to the consumption of grains.

A number of other possible causes for PEM-

like disease have been suggested. Of these, t’svo

might be considered in these cases. Polioen-

cephalomalacia has been associated ‘svith water

deprivation and hypemnatremia in cattle (True-

man and Clague, 1978; Padovan, 1980), ansci

Raisbeck (1982) suggested that PEM migist be

associated ‘svith diets high in sulfate salts. Rais-

beck (1982) proposed several mechanisms in the

latter case, including degradation of tisiaminse

in the rumen by sulfide. Many surface ‘s’s’aters

in southerns Saskatche’svan are saline ansci con-

tain large amounts of sulfate salts, including so-

dium sulfate, so it is possible that these arsinsals

might have been consuming such salts.

Some wild plants (e.g., brackets, Pteridium

aquilinum, and horse-tail, Equisetu Tn arvense)

contain thiaminase I, and Evans et a!. (1975)

produced PEM-iike disease in sheep by feeding

bracken rhizomes. These particular plants are

unlikely to be present in the areas where the

pronghorn were found, but it is possible thiat

other plants might produce thiaminase. Kochia

scoparia, that is “a weed in the vicinity of most

towns and cities in the Praries” (Looman and

Best, 1979) has been associated ‘svith a PEM-

like disease in cattle (Dickie ansd Bemmynnsanns,

1979). The affected cattle had e’s’idcncc of pro-

tosensitization, a lesion nmot sects in the pronmg-

horn, and ‘ste have nmo eviciensce thsat promsghsomnm

eat this plarst.

This disease ins prongisomns secnss to be ‘s’ery

similar to PENt in other muminansts, but it ‘svoultl

be useful to have additional iniformations, such

as blood pyruvate and lactate levels and emyths-

rocyte transketolase activity to consfirm the cli-

agnosis. The pre’s’alence of the disease ins pronsg-

horn is unkno’svn and the consclition ‘svoultl be

overlooked ‘svithout carefttl examinsations of time

brain.

Examination of brains tissute unsder ultma’s-iolet

light is a useful rapid technique for detecting

lesions of PENt (Little, 1978); hso’svc’s’er, time test

is not specific, and fluorescensce occutrs ins otiscr

types of l)rain necrosis (Ziffo anscl Insglis, 1974;

Lee ansd Little, 1980).
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Wildlife Diseases of the Pacific Basin and Other

Countries, NI. E. Fowler, ed. Wildlife Disease As-
sociation, Inc., P.O. Box 886, Ames, Iowa 50010, USA.

1981. 262 pp. $19.00 US plus $1.00 postage (soft-

back).

This proceedings contains time papers presented at

the Fourth International Conference of the Wildlife

Disease Association (WDA) held in Sydney, Austra-
ha, on August 25-28, 1981. Thue major emphasis of
the conference ‘st’as on wildlife diseases unique to the

Pacific Basin, but also included is information on

wildlife disease problems in Europe, Scandinavia,

Africa, North America, and Asia.

The proceedings is divided into seven major sec-

tions, the first of which inclutdes welcoming, presi-

dential, keynote, and ovcrviesv at!drcsscs of the con-

ference. Of particusiar interest is the reviess’ of the

development and growths of the WDA during its first

30 years. This article traces the history and accom-

plishments of the organization and its leaders. Also

in this section are four good review’s of ‘svildhife dis-

ease problems in the Pacific Basin st’hich set the stage

for many of the technical papers that follow.

The second section containms articles on zoonotic

diseases. Within this section arc exceptionally good

epidemiologic meviess’s on La Crosse virus, Ross River
virus, and Murray Valley Encephalitis virus. Other

articles cover specific aspects of certain zoonoses.
The next section deals ss’ilh infectious diseases and

contains a good mixture of articles dealing svithu dif-

ferent diseases, geographic locations, and wildlife

species. Original research on a carrier status for duck

plague virus, a bibliography on diseases of ssombats,

a rcvic’sv of the cpizootiology of malignant catarrhal

fever, and an article ss-ith nest’ perspectives on an-

thrax highlight this sections.

The fourth section on parasitic diseases contains

several good papers incluiding descriptions of Bes-
noit ia-like agents in flamingos, a reviest’ of parasitism

in kiwis, and a revie’sv of anaplasmosis. The best of

this section, ho’svever, is the intriguing account of the

introduction and spread of sarcoptic mange in red

fox populations in Sweden.

The fifth section on nutrition and toxicology is brief

and limited to only five papers. The following section

on special animal groups is much more varied and

contains several interesting articles. Many papers in

this section deal with diseases of marine species and
st’ould be of special interest to researchers in this

field.

The last section relates to wildlife diseases in a

general way and includes subjects such as avian re-

habilitation, suggestions for preventing capture my-

opathy, and reference hematology values for several

species of birds. These articles should be particularly

useful to individuals working in these areas because

they are clear, concise treatments of the subjects.

As noted by Editor Fowler, papers were neither

refereed nor edited to conform to uniform style. Thus,

the proceedings contains a few- typographical errors,

grammatical miscues, and inconsistencies, but these

problems are a minor inconvenience to the reader.

This publication has an amazing number of tables

(74) and figures (96) for a conference proceedings,

and these add measurably to its appeal. As with most

conference proceedings, it ss’ould be a rare individ-
ual who would have occasion to refer to each article,

nevertheless, the varied subjects insure that there will

be at least some papers of interest to every wildlife

disease worker. For members of the WDA, the high-
lights of the history and devclopmenl of their orga-

nization are alone worth the $19.00 cost!

W. R. Davidson, Southeastern Cooperative Wildlife Dis-

ease Study, Department of Parasitology, College of Vet’
erinary Medicine, The University of Georgia, Athens,
Georgia 30602, USA.
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